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forest liYMN.
The groves were Clod’s first teuqplea.

For men learned
To hew the shaft and ley the archit-

rave,
And spread the roof above them—ere

he framed
The lofty vau.t, to gather and roll

back
The sound of anthems, in the darklng

wood,
Aruid the cool and silence, he knelt

down
And offe-ed to the Mightiest solemn

thanks
Ar.d supplications. Let me. then, at

least,

Here in the shadow of this aged wood.
Offer one hymn—thrice happy, if it

find
Acceptance in his ear.

Father, thy hand

Hath reared these venerable columns;
thou

Didst weave this verdant roof. Thou
didst look down

Vpon the naked earth, and forthwith,
rose

Ail these fair ranks of tree*. They In
thy sun

Budded and shook their green leaves
in the breeze.

And shot heavenward. The century-llv
u:g crow

Whose birth was In the topa, grew i
old and died

Among their branches,—till, at last,
they stood.

As now they stand, massy, and tall,
and dark.

Fit shrine for humble worshipper to
hold

Communion with his Maker. These
dim vaults.

These winding aisles, of human pomp
or pride

Repott not. No fantastic carvings
show

The of ojr vain race to change
the form

Os thv fair works. But thou art there;
thou fill’st

The solitude; thou art in the soft
winds

Tha« tun along the summit of these
trees

In music: thou art In the cooler
breath.

Ths’ from the lnmoet darkness of
the place

Ccctes scarely felt; the barky trunks,
•h« ground.

Toe fre.-h, moist ground, all are In-
stinct with thee.—Bryant.

Miss Thomas In Georgia.
Mis* Rosa Long Thomas is visiting

f::ends m Georgia.

Returns from Morehead.
J C Cooper returned today from

Morehead City, where he spent the
week-end.

Ram Peace. Jr, at Morehead.
Sam Peace, Jr, is spending several

cays at Morehead City.

Tommie Crudup at Beach.
Tommie Ctudup is viting friends at

Hcrehead City, it was learned today.

Guest of Mrs. Gooch.
Miss Annie Page was the guest of

Mrs. L. R. Gooch yesterday.

HVeU-End at Morehead.
D Bcvd Kimball, Jr., and D. J.

Cooper spent the week-end at More-
cead City.

Returns from Wilson.
Miss Elizabeth Singleton has return-

ed from .a visit to Miss Mary Black-
ourn in Wilson.

Gust of Grandparents.
Miss Blanch P.enn, of Raleigh, spent

the week-end with her grandparents,
Mr and Mis C. D. Harton, on An-
drews avenue.

Returns to New York.
Miss Margaret Harris returned to

‘iew York City Saturday night after
• jiurg her mother. Mrs. A. J. Harris,
fur several days.

Return to Rocky Mount.
Mr and Mrs. Chick Arrington, of

R >kv Mount, have returned home
iftfr being the guests of Mrs: A. J.

on William street.

Prayer Meeting Band.
Prayer Meeting Band will meet

-uesday evening at 8 o’clock with
Mrs E. T. Hicks on Maple street, with
Mrs. Lillian Robertson as leader.

From Urbana, Va.
Mrs. R. h. Duke and daughter,

Carolyn, and Miss Katherine Shanks
b*ve returned from Urbana. Va,
w*»ere they have been spending a week
*"‘th Mrs. G. W. Knott.

Sunday Visitors from RlcfcswaL
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harton, of

Richmond. Va., motored to the city
Sunday to spend the day with Mr.
a ' ,d Mrs. C. D. Harton on Andrews
S'Snue.

On Visit to llrhana.
Mrs. R x. Upchurch, Miss Dorothy

¦ ’-nes, Mi?s Emma Jones, Mills Anne
pchurch and Miss Nita Allen left

-aturday f( ,r Urbana. Va, where they
!? M *P« nd 'wo weeks with Mrs. G. W.
Knott and family.

Mere from Roanoke Rapid*.
. ‘lham Ned, and Reeves Manning,

* Kcar »oke Rapids, were in the city
v*iterd«y visiting their slater, Mrs. B.

r3l ‘k Harris, and attended the fun-
*ra of Mr* George B. Harris.

Midshipman Hunt Expected.
'eft I**"13" W‘ A* Hunt, Jr " ls **'

ed to arrive tomorrow night to
lj*‘T hls Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

at ~n Charles street. Midshipman
ar ’ Just returned from a two

' c 'ain training cruise In southern
"iters.
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Pajamas in blue anti white jersey
are featured by Peggy Shannon of
the talkies in this clever costume

Week-End In Raleigh
Milton Dworsky spent the week-end

in Raleigh visiting relatives.

Week at Virginia Beach
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gee, Miss Wil-

lie Gee and Mrs. Gee have gone to
Virginia Beach, Va., !o srpend the
week.

Sunday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaither, of
Raleigh, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Blaylock. Mr. Gaith-
er being a nephew of Mr. Blaylock.

At Morehead for Week-End.
John Hill Hicks, Raymond Scoggin

and Bill Mills spent the week-end In

Morehead City and attended the dance
there Saturday night, at which Ben
Bernie and his orchestra played.

Expected For Visit
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Hinton, of

Louisville, Ky.. are expxected to ar-
rive here late today to be tlie guests

of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Blaylock. Mrs.
Hinton, a niece of Mr. Blaylock, form-
erly was head nurse at Rex hospital
in Raleigh prior to her marriage.

Mrs. Parham To Be Hostess.
Mrs. Scott P. Parham is the an-

nounced hostess for the regular meet-
ing of the Bridge Luncheon Club on

Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock at
the West End Country Club. Mem-
bers planning to attend are asked to
notify Mrs. Parham immediately so
that reservations may’ be made.

(qngratulations

Haft
Birth of Son.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loyd announce
the birth of a son, Claude Hartwell,

on July I’, 1932.

Weather Cooler
But No Rain For

Week-End Period
The week-end brought no rain to a

parching countryside in this section

of the State, but the thermometer
dropped slightly, bringing cooler

weather for a part of the time. Sun-

day night was much cooler than most
nights of the past week.

It has now been more than three

weeks since there was a good rain In
this scetion, and crops are deteriorat-
ing rapidly as the result. Gardens are

burning up and staple crops like to-

bacco and corn are also suffering

greatly. Cotton has stood the weather
best, and the drought had diminish-
ed the threat of the boll weevil

GRANGE MEETING
DABNEY TOMORROW

Brown and Caldwell To
Speak To County wide
Gathering and Picnic

Members of the National Grange in
the five chapters in this county are to
attend a countywide rally to be held
tomorrow at Dabney. Visiting speak-
ers on the program will be T. E.
Browne, head of vocational agricul-
ture work In the State Department of
Agriculture in Raleigh, and Harry B.

Caldwell, of Greensboro, State lecturer
of the Grange.

Sessions will be held in the forenoon
and in afternoon, with a picnic at the
noon hour. The morning session will
be exclusively for members of the
countywide group, known as the
Pomona degree, and while only mem-
bers can attend that session, other
Grangers will be given an opportunity
to join it. The picnic and the after-
noon meeting will be for the public
who desire to participate.

Mrs. Hattie F. Flummer, home de-
monstration agent, has prepared the
program in the capacity of county
lecturer for the Grange, while the
meeting will be presided over by J.
W. Sanders, county agent, who is mas-
ter of the county group.

Music and other features will be on
the afternoon program, including a I
paper by Mrs. B, A. Scott, of Dabney, |

and a quartette of Dabney men, who
will sing.

The meetings will be held in the
school auditorium, and the luncheon
will be served in the grove.

FRANK WORTHAM IS
BURIED ON SUNDAY

Frank Wortiiam. 83. one of the
county’s oldest and best known cit-
izens, who died Friday night at his
home several miles north of the city,
was interred in the family cemetery
near Spring Valley church Sunday aft-
ernoon. Funeral services were held
from the residence, in charge of Rev.
D. E. Earnhardt, pastor of the First
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. I.
W. Hughes, rector of Holy Innocents
Episcopal church.

A large number of people attended

Occasional Wife/“KTi_ LIPSTICK GIRL etc

the final services and there were
numerous floral tributes from friends
of the deceased and of the family. Mr.
Wortham had lived most of hls life
in this county, and was known to
many people. He was a farmer and
merchant, until feeble health com-
pelled him to relinquish active duties
about his farm and store.

RAIN PRAYED FOR
BY GROUP SUNDAY

Meeting Held at Presbyte-
rian Church Presided

Over By Pastor
Prayers for rain were said at a

union prayer meeting held in the First
Presbyterian church at 4 o’clock Sun-
day afternoon, and which was presid-

ed over by the pastor of that church.
Rev. W. C. Cummlng, who called the

meting, anc was the only local minis-
ter in attendance.

Hymns were sung and there were
several seasons of individual prayers,
with a talk by the pftetor, who touch-
ed on the nature of prayer, and ad-
monished the congregation to continue
to pray, in the faith that God would
answer if it were hls will, and said
that men often pray for things not
best for them, and sometimes pray
when they are not in the right mood
themselves.

Many in the congregation offered
prayers during the service, which lust-
id for about an hour.

UNIONSERVICES IN
AUGUSTARRANGED

Four Churches To Cooper-
ate In Evening Meetings

For The Month
The schedule for Sunday evening

union services to be held by four lo-
cal churches during the month of
August has been revised slightly
since it was originally agreed upon
by the Henderson Ministerial Asso-
ciation, it was announced today. One
church, the First Christian, has with-
drawn from the series of services so

as to have its own night services.
The new schedule provides for ser-

vices at the First Baptist church on i
Sunday evening. August 7, with Rev. |
D. E. Earnhardt, pastor of the First

Methodist church, preaching. On Sun-
day evening, August 14, Dr. L. W.
Gerringer. pastor of the Methodist
Protestant church, will preach at the
Methodist Episcopal church. Sunday
evening. August 21, Dr. H. A. Ellis, of
the First Baptist church, will preach

at the First Presbyterian church, and
the final service in the series will be
at the Methodist Protestant church

' the evening of Sunday, August 28,
with Rev. W. C. Cumming, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, preach-
ing. ->

RBAD THIS FIRST: i
Camilla Hoyt, young and beautiful

commercial artist, and Peter prison, I
a struggling sculptor, meet in an art
class and tall in tore. She U the
ailoptcd dauohtct oi a wealthy fam-|
Uy. but is not to share in thetr lor- >

tune when she conies ot age. Theg I
are faced with the problem ot "mar- j
nage or career" and Camilla does \
not want to tie Fetet down when !
he has so much promise as a I
tor At an art school dance, Gus
Matson Fcter's room mate who is i
jealous ot Peter's success, takes Ca- !
mllia nut on the lawn to tell her i
“something she should knote about I
Peter-
[VOIV GO OM WITH TUB STORY J [

CHAPTER 13

“WELL" BEGAN GUS. exhaling
the smoke of hls cigaret, noisily, i
and turning toward Camilla. "You ,

sure do get to know a guy when you \
live with him And Pm tellin 1 you I
now that Peter ts not good enough |
for a sweet little kid like you. He has |
» dozen skirts aTter him all the time |
tike the moths around that light

over there. Why? Because he kids
em along and makes each one think
she’s the berries for him. D'you
know how he's payin' hls way

through school? On the money he
gets from rich dames like you! Has
be touched you for a payment yet?"

“You are despicable.” Camilla told
him in a deadly calm voice. “I don't
believe a word you are saying and T
refuse to listen any longer!"

"Oh. yeah ,“ hls laugh was ugb'
“I'll bet you are beautiful to took
at when you're mad like that. I told
you I'm crazy about you and I
meant 11. If Peter Is good enough for
you. so am l—" and before Camilla
was aware of what was happei>i»g.
his arms were holding her lik* a
vise and hls mouth was seeking here
while she struggled violently to free
herself.

From behind them, a doubled hand
struck out swiftly against the side
of Gus 1 head and sent him sprawling
upon the ground. At the same time,

another arm grasped Camilla's shoul-
ders and prevented her falling from
the force of the blow that separated

them.
"Did he hurt you. dear?" Peter was

breathing hard, with anger and exer-

tion.

“No. but I hope yon have hurt
him." She was trembling, too. with
anger. "Not '••came of me but for

what he was saying about you "

“I heard enough." Peter said
curtly, “which doesn't matter. But
Pm sorry I am responsible for Intro-
ducing you to such a bum."

He walked around the bench and
stood above Gua. who rolled over
then and put hls hand tentatively, to
hts bruised Jaw. Peter assured him-
self that his victim was only stunned,
stood up and adjusted hls own Me
xnd clothes, and took Camilla's arm

“Shall we go back to the party and
forget this unfortunate affair? Glad
I came out here to look for you. I
misaed you and had already lost one
lance with you. so 1 suspected some-
thing was wrone" He was trying to

dismiss the incident and sound cas-
ual. but his voice still shook unesr-
•ainly. “I knew you wouldn't volun-
tarily cut the dances you had prom-
ised me "

“But- Peter, he said those terrihle
things about you'" She was still
trembling with hts own resentrnant.
*nd wondered how Peter could (Ma-

nilas the tiling so calmly

“But you don't believe them, dar-
ting?" he asked quietty.

"Os course not ?"

"Then, that’s aB that matters
You know, the worid has so many
people In it that there just have to
be some like that—ungrateful and
Jealous and malicious But time ts
too precious to waste even thinking
about them. From now on. we’ll just
forget Qua People like that jest
sang themselves with thelt own
rope. He can shift for himself, as be
did before I took pity on him. At
I âft. that’s on* load off my mkhdl"

"Do m fcffV* Camilla w** la-
C*

bifyfajflrj;
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Peter wee breathing hard from anger and exertion.

credulous, "that you have Deen keep-
ing Gus—?’’

"Most of the time," he shrugged
Indifferently.

“And he could say that!" she ex-
claimed with dismay. "Well, this
world surprises me a little more
every day—the people, 1 mean."

"Sure, the world la tine. It's the
people—regular hodge-podge, inter-
esting, though," he added thought-

fully. "Every good or bad surprise

1 have over human nature makes

me feel a littl- bit wiser and more

able to cope with it In general. As

Tennyson said. ‘1 am a part of ail
that 1 have met'."

"Oh, Peter, you're so One yourself,”
she told him with loving admiration,
"that you can And some good In
everything."

He pressed her hand that was

tucked Into his arm. as they walked
slowly back to the auditorium.
That’s because you think so.

honey," be told her with characteris-
tic modesty.

• • •

The last balloon had escaped ceil -

ingward. many of them were deflated
and had dropped to the floor which
was etrewn with confetti, serpentine
dangled limply In mid-air. and the
orchestra had crooned goodnight.

Agaln. they were walking through

the park, arm In arm. It was that
witching hour when the young moon
rides high and gloriously, when the
air L sweetly caressing and the
sounds of the night whisper and echo
mysteriously like conspirators of ro-

mum-e. The moonlight stretched a
silver path across the oigoon. down
which tiny ripple* rode gleefully
with the hreeza Somewhere, a pair

of birds had just finished the build-
ing of their test and twittered sleep-
ily, and an adventurous frog gave
a frightened croak and oared into

the water with a thudding splash

G*mills chuckled softly. loot
thing! Perhaps be was on his r**>

to see hls girl friend and we fright
eoed him so be never will have the
courage to try again."

Too late, anyway, to start out
adventuring." Peter laughed. "He
should be taking her home, as 1 am
—and wish I didn't have to." he
added softly, irawing her closer with
th# arm that held her.

“You don't wtsh that more than 1
do. Peter i"

"Precious' Put pot tbs

worst of it. Lord knows how ruun>
more years I'll have to be taking
you home and leaving you," for-
lornly.

“Not years, darling!"
"It will be. unless things happen a

lot faster than I have any right to
expect."

“But why do things have to hap-
pen—before we can have each
other?"

“So I’llbe able to take care of you,
ot course. Sometimes." he sighed
heavily, “I'm afraid that never will
b<- "

“Why. you dear, foolish thing, you

talk as it I were going to be u bur-
den to you'"

“Never that!" he protested. ‘But.
you know —"

"I know nothing about letting you

take care of me. Peter, this Is ths
day of women's freedom, you know,
freedom from the bane ot idleness

thst makes them burdens to men.
You don't have to take care of me,

just because you lov* me."
"And that is Just why i do want

to take care of you. That ts the test
of a man's love, whether or not bs
wants to cherish and protect «

woman. It's all right for womes to
be free and Independent—free to es-

cape from the guardianship ot sieo
If they wish. But when a wagnan
falls in love, she goes right back
to tbs beginning of things again—-

service and submission and depen-

dence. She can't escape it. And tbs
man who loves her In the rig)\t way.
wanks to take care of her, to eadow
her with his worldly goods. It is part

of hi* vanity."

"Os course, but all of that L In our
futura dear, and for people whose
situation is different from oura I'm
talking about ua. now. Why should
you grieve and worry over not being

able to provide for me, wbeo you

should be giving the best of yourself
j f. your work toward success?"

But what else can I do?" Now
I've found you. I can't forget

i y ou —not for a minute Oh. Camilla,

li need you so—'

H* stopped abruptly to kin hex.
"How can w* go on like this—for
years?" his voice yearned.

“We can't.” she whispered, "and
we'll not-"

"What do yon mean?” be de-
manded.

> /TO SB CONTINUED)

MRS. J. fi, JONES
CALLED BY DEATH

Wa* 68 Years Old And Had
Been 111 Four Months;

Funeral Tuesday

After an illness of four months.
Mrs. Ophelia Ella Jones, 68. widow of
the late.J. G. Jones, died at her home
In the Cokesbury section of the coun-
ty at 6:30 a. m. today. Her husband
died only three months ago.

Mrs. Jones was born in Vance coun-
ty January 3, 1864. She had been a
rsident of her last address about 36
years, and was well known and high-
ly respected by a host of friends and
acquaintances.

The deceased was a member of Mid-
dleburg Methodist Episcopal church
most of her life, and the pastor of
that church, Rev. P. D. Woodall, will
be in charge of the funeral services,
which will be held at the home to-
morrow afternoon at 5 oclock. Rev.
E. R. Nelson, of this city, Baptist
minister, will assist in the services. In-
terment will be in the family ceme-
tery.

Surviving are the following chil-
dren: Gilmer R. Jones, of Baltimore,
Md.; O. E. Jones, N. H. Jones, Mrs.
Sue H. Barnes, Mrs. \V. M. Dailey, and
R. B. Jones, all of Vance county.
There are no living brothers or sis-
ters.

Active pallbearers announced for
the funeral are: G. B. Harris, J. M.
Harris, S. P. Harris. Leon Harris. D.
L Hoyle, and C. B. Baskett.

AROUND TOWN
One License Issued—A marriage li-

cense was issued Saturday by the
register of deeds to Leighton Crosby

and Virginia Goe, white, both cf
Richmond. Va.,

Trustee* Deed FtP'd—A deed by A
A. Bunn, trustee, to George E. Perry
was the only one filed Saturday wall
the register of deeds. The consid-
eration was SSO and covered ?ransfer
of a lot on North Chtgrtnut street and
an interest in ltf.s in Wes: Henderson.

NOW TRY THIS
NEW CORN PAP

Sci«ace
covered a medicated corn pad that
stops pain instantly and lor good-
then soon dissolves away the corn.
It’s the new TIZCORN PAD. Try it.

; Parker’s Drug Store
¦*rtie Kexall Store

«rv STEVENSON
gk THEATRE

JO ‘Night Court’
V With PHILLIPS HOLMES, WALTER

HUSTON, ANITA PAGE, LEWIS

STONE, JEAN 11KKSHOLT and

f JOHN MII-JAN

TODAY TOMORROW

Added Comedy: Tom Howard in "What Price Air”—

“Strange As It Seems’’

Admission: Matinee and Night 10 md tftc

DAY
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Admission 1 A ADMISSION:
T\> Everybody n ivC Matinee .... 26c; Night

.... She

Coming: "REBECCA OF SUNNYBROGK FARM”

with MARIAN NIXON. RALPH BELLAMY
“LETT* LYNTON”

with JOAN CRAWFORD and ROBERT MONTGOMERY
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